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HOW A 10UISVIH.B Jl'DOfi PRE-
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A recent letter from T.ouisvillo to tlio

Chirnco HrraU, says: Tho chief trouble
Attending the conviction of tho despera-
does whoso nets of violence in sonio
sections of Kentucky have, for vcar9 pro-

duced n reifjn of terror, anil a cau90
which is not understood by thoso who
only read accounts of tho crimes com-

mitted, lias been tho failure on tho part
of the prosecuting attorneys and crimi-
nal judges to do their duty. This
failuro is to be attributed to what may
best bo called "local influences," If a
judge belongs to ono faction, or owes
his election to a partioulrr party, his op-
ponents at onro declare their inability to
receive fair treatment at his hands, and
will light rather than bo tried. In one
of the counties whero scores had been
killed who brtoiifrort to opposing fac-
tions, and where houses were barricaded,
fhc law abandoned, whero women and
children were armed, and tho extermina-
tion of the entire population a matter of
early possibility, tho governor requested
J tid 30 AViUinm L. Jackson, of the Louis-
ville Circuit, to hold court. Nobody
thought the Louisville judge would com-
ply, but in this they were mistaken, for
ho proceeded forthwith to the scene of
bloodshed, quietly announced his pres-
ence and made known hisdnission. These
facts excited tho greatest curiosity
throughout tho county, and when the
day of trial came on the whole populace
appeared in the court house with but
little exception. Tho first case, one of
murder, was called. All the witnesses
responded to their names save one. "We
must havo that witness, Mr. Sheriff,"
said tho court, firmly. .

"If your honor pleases I can't get him,"
said tho county sheriff.

"That's no excuse, sir; have him here
without fail in four hours. Let the court
stand adjourned until 2 o'clock." And
as Judgo Jackson finished speaking he
arose from the bench with dignified ease,
calmly put on his hat and walked from
the court room alono, to the great aston-
ishment of tho natives, whose regular
judgo would have remained until per-
fectly satisfied that no enemy was near.
At 2 o clock court again convened. The
bawl of the sheriff, "Oh yes. oh yes, court
is now open," had scarce died out before
Judge Jackson asked sternly: ".Mr.
Sheriff, have you brought that witness
in court?"

Tho sheriff, answering in tho nega-
tive, gave as his reason for failure to
obey the court that ho found the houso
of tho witness barricaded and full of
armed mountaineers, who swore they
would kill any man who attempted to
enter.

"Mr. Sheriff," said the court, very
sharply, "such an excuse is not to be
thought of, and will not be entertained.
I want the witness here at 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning, if you have to bring
him on a litter. Mark you, sir, a failure
to comply on your part will compel this
court to fine and imprison you to the full
extent of the law. Do your duty, sir."

To say that tho natives were aston-
ished does not convey tho slightest idea
of their true feelings. All that after-
noon and next morning there was a uni-
versal desire to seo the "city Jcdgo
close," and the fellow who got to shake
hands with him had all tho free drinks
he desired.
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"Mr. Sheriff, have you that witness?"

askod the court.
"Yes, your honor," spoke the sheriff,

excitedly; "he's coming."
A curious sight presented itself now.

Half a dozen stalwart men appeared
carrying another, who was the missing
witness. One arm hung limp at his side,
a leg refused to do its duty, blood trick-
led from all over his head, and an im-
mense bandage concealed ono eye.

"Stand up, sir," spoke the court, and,
with tho aid of his captors, the fellow
assumed as fair an upright position as
his wounds would permit.

"What do you mean by evading the
law?" askod the judge.

"I didn't know it was your court, sir.
I thought they wanted to take me to
Louisville for moonshining. I knew as
how there were deputy marshals about,
sir."

"Mr. Clerk," said the judgo, "are
there any United States marshals in this
section?"

Tha clerk said there were and that
they had warrants for the civil witness,
whereupon he directed the sheriff to
bring every one of them into court, an
order soon complied with. Eight
United States marshals faced the court.

"Gentlemen," began the judge, "have
you warrants for any of theso witnesses?

"Yes, sir, for nearly all of them, and
four for this chap," answered a marshal,
indicating the wounded man.

"Well, gentlemen, I am holding court
here now, and if you interfere with me
in any manner whatever, I'll put you all
in jail for a year every one of you. Let
this casa begin."

Tho trial proceeded, and more convic-
tions followed than had happened pre-
viously in the whole life of the county of
15reathitt, which is now one of the best
in Kentucky and where capital is now
finding tho richest cannel coal in the
woild, England not excepted.

Judgo Jackson recently went to
Letcher county at Governor Knoit'i re-

quest.
"Will you need a hundred men?"

asked a local friend of justice who well
knew tho desperato affairs which had
marked every previous trial of the ac-
cused.

"No," thundered tha Judge, "this
court is equal to a hundred men itself."

This remark went tho rounds like
wiidfire, and during tho long trials
which followed enabled the court to
conduct it3 business without tho slight-
est jar.

As has been maintained by tho Time,
in denling with Kentucky feuds the only
thing necessary to make peaccaUe and
good citizens out of the lawless men of
the mouutains of Kentucky has been tho
need of men like ,Iu lire Juckson, whose
nerve and firmness find respect as quickly
with desperadoes hh with peaceable citi-
zens. Governor Knott expressed him-
self as much pleased with the manner in
which .lud're Jackson has conducted
court in tho mountains. "I would
rather send him to try theso lawless peo-;!- o

than a regiment of soldiers," ob

served the governor in a conversation
recently.

The rolnto.
No article of common food has been

moro abused than the humble potato.
Yet no other vegetable is capable of
being put to so many uses. It is tho
rival of bread, and shares with it the
honor of always being found in its placo
on our tables. Everybody, except "some
dyspeptics, can cat potatoes, but it h
not every one who knows tho best way
of eating them or of cooking them.

A baked potato is always nutritious.
Boiled potatoes aro scarcely worth their
salt if they are left to soak In the kettle.
Mashed potatoea aro good if served with
milk, pepper and salt.

Fried potatoes, sliced and fried in fat
or butter, are palatable, but much harder
to digest than baked ones. Tho popular
"Saratoga chips" do not retain the dis-
tinctive potato flavor, mid havo lost most
of its nutriment.

The most easy and effect 11 r.l way to
secure tho genuino flavor of tho potato
is to cook it according to this rule:

I'arc tho potato and slice it up, but
not too thin; placo the slices in a largo
pic-dis- as if you were to make an
apple pio; pour into tho dish a very littlo
wuter, drop a few slices of butter upon
the potatoes, sprinkle themjwith salt and
pepper, cover the whole with another
plate and set tho dish in a hot oven.
Twenty minutes'timo is sufficient for the
baking. Tho writer has tried this rule
and always with success. The potatoes
have a distinctive flavor to bo gained by
no other method of cooking.

The history of the potato exhibits tho
strength of pre judice and tho case with
which a trilling circumstance will often
remove it. The introduction of the po-
tato into tho gardens and on to the
tables of tho people of Europe encoun-
tered for more than two centuries, such
opposition that the philosophers of tho
ago were powerless to persuade the peo-
ple to use the tuber.

Louis XV. of France one day wore a
bunch of potato flowers at a court festi-
val. Then the people obsequiously ac-

knowledged that the potato might bo
useful, and in a few years its cultivation
as an article of food became universal.

Tho potato's stalk produces in Austria
a cottony flax. In Sweden sugar is ex-

tracted from its roots. By combustion
it yields a quantity of potash. Its
apples, when ripe, ferment and yield
vinegar by exposure, or spirit by distil-
lation. Its tubercles made into a pulp

ro used as a substitute for soap in
bleaching. By different manipulations
it is made to furnish two kinds of flour,
a gruel, and a cellular pith which in
times of scarcity may be made into
bread or applied to increase tho bulk
of bread made from grain. Its starch is
little, if at all, inferior to the Indian
arrowroot.

The potato is a native of South Amer-
ica; but the cultivated plant yields a
product infinitely superior in quantity
and quality to its wild brother. Ono of
the sentences in a Dakota orator's speech
eulogized the potato, lie said:

"Very often an entire family in Da-
kota sits upon one end of a potato
whilo tho other end is roasting in the
fire!"

Louis XV. would have been proud of
his potato blossom bouquet could he
have foreseen such a growth of the
potato as this Dakota variety. Youth)
Comjxinioti.

An Expensive Chronometer.
The following anecdute is very charac-

teristic: One of Astor's best captains had
made six voyages to China? without a
chronometer, but just before sailing on
his seventh voyago ho suggested to Mr.
Astor that it would bo safer to have one.

"Get ono," said the millionaire.
The captain did so, and entered its

cost on the account current. When
Astor's eye fell upon the item he drew
his pen through it. The captain ex-

postulated.
"Deuce take it, man," said Astor, "I

told you to get one, but I did not say 1

would pay for it."
The old seaman left Mr. Astor's em-

ployment at once and went down-tow-

and before night was in command of as
fine a ship as ever floated. In three days
he set sail. At the same time Astor's
ship, under a new commander, also set
sail. The voyage to Hong Kong was
very close, but the captain who, ns he
U3ed to say, had "discharged John
Jacob Astor," by keeping the men at the
braces, took advantage of every breath
of wind and won by three days. The
ship was loaded in tho shcrtest possible
time, and before Astor's vessel, which
had arrived in the mean time, was half
loaded our captain weighed anchor, and
with a full cargo of tea sailed for New
York. He arrived in good time and
hoisted out the cargo, which was sold at
auction on the spot. The market was
thereby overstocked, and when Astor's
ship arrived the price had fallen. Some
time afterward, as the captain was walk-
ing down Broadway, he met Mr. Astor.

"How much did that chronometer cost
you?" the latter asked.

"Six hundred dollars."
"Well," said Afttor, "that was cheap ;

it cost mo $00,000."
Mr. Astor was actively engaged in

business for over fortv years. lu 18.i0
he retired with a fortune of 20,000,000.
which in the next eighteen years doubled
itself by the simple process, of compound
intercut. Mr. Asto's last years were
passed ut his town rtysidence.'on Broad-
way, opposite Xiblo's' Garden. Towards
tha close of his life his body becuino
feeble, but his mind retained much of its
original vigor. On ths 2Hth of March,
1 Si!t ho died, in the S."uh year of his age.
The bulk of his fortune was left to his
favorite child, AVillimn B. Astor, who
w as already worth four millions. More
than half a million was left for benevo
lent purposes. Besides $1(10,000 to the
library, $10,000 were left tothe poor of
n native village in Gcrmilny, $30,000
to the German Society of Isew 101k,
30,000 to the Homo for At'ed Ladies,
$5,000 to tho German OrphuL Asylum,
etc. Aew loic Wurttl.

The Days Hint Are lone.

I met her by the sandy shun
Hero wo, together, view 1 the sea ;

And listening to its far-ul- r 1 ar.
Sue voidl she would bn t ue to ma

Tho winter came: her hoartVlil rove,
An t slid explained, ibis duAisol vain,

"I said I would return your lve;
I mnnt I .1 ..it,., if I ,." ...'.... 1 i

fc'"'-- i ia tins.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN.

ITosiory is shown in every color and
combination of color.

In spite of predictions to tho contrary,
corduroy is popular for walking suits.

Mrs. Milatovitch, wife of the Servian
minister to Great Britain, is an American
lady.

Fine jet is much employed in millin-
ery, made up in wings, leaves, aigrettes
or spikes.

Plush is tho leading fabric for all toi-

lettes: even thin evening dresses are
trimmed with it.

Curly ostrakhan or kriramer will be
superseded by tho soft, wavy astrakhan.
Tho galloons even are showing less curl.

Mrs. General Custer proposes to follow
her "Boots and Saddles" with a book
for children, descriptive of life on the
plains.

Gloves aro shown in every form, size,
color and quality, and it is a decidedly
difficult matter to tell what tho approved
style is.

Tho latest news from over tho sea con-
cerning bonnets is that they aro to bo
quite small, without strings and with
scarcely any trimming.

Bev. Miss Hughes, a bright mulatto
girl, was among the preachers ordained
recently to the ministry of tho Methodist
church in North Carolina.

The Japnncso cats'-eye- which are
now fashionable ornaments, are tho
polished hinge, or thick knob at tho
hinge, of tho pearl oyster.

Fearlie Glcason, a littlo girl only nine
years old, took tho first prize lor oil
painting at tho Los Angeles fair. Her
subject was "Christmas Roses."

Linen collars and cuffs aro approved of
to be worn inside the dog collar by
those who do not go to the extremo of
fashion in this idiotic fcaturo of fashion's
whims.

One of the wedding presents of an
Alabama bride was n bottle of pepper
sauce. Tho bridegroom is slid to have
eyed it nervously as an omen of future
events.

Miss Virginia Macafeo is one of the
most prosperous planters in Mississippi.
Her plantation in Holmes county, man-
aged by herself, yields as fine a crop of
corn as any in the Yuzoo valley.

No matter what the age, beauty or
homeliness, grace or uncouthness of a
woman, tho hair is, at present, worn off
the neck and high on the head. The
effect is somctimrs beautiful, but more
frequently frightful.

Miss Mary Lee, daughter of the late
General Robert E. Lee, is an indefatiga-
ble traveler. She is now visiting her
cousin, United States Minister Lewis in
Portugal, and before she returns to this
country will extend her tour to Japan.

A dark red velvet robe has the skirt of
pale pink satin the shade of "faded roso
petal." This is trimmed down tho front
with ruchings of silk of the same shade
as the satin cut out at tho edge in the
form of petals. Tho sweeping train is
plaited back on ono side bo as to show
the underskirt.

The little Holbein dresses which are
so pretty for little girls between five and
ten years are made of velveteen and
trimmed with gilt or silver braid. The
full waist and gathered sleeves are of
fine nainsook. The Holbein bodice and
tight-fittin- half sleeves are always per-
fectly plain except for the finish of
braid. Tho bodice may be laced or but-
toned, as one fancies.

IT is now- - tuo piupch Jhiag lor younj
ladies to wear aprons when in homo toi-
let, and they are as fanciful as possible.
The prettiest, however, are after the de-
sign of the Russian peasant apron, em-
broidered in heavy bands of blue and
red cross stitch. India silks make very
pretty and useful fancy aprons, being
washable. A sprig of any flowering
vine is embroidered in Kensington stitch
in one corner.

The latest importations for trimmings
for elegant costumes are passementeries.
They come in rich and fantastic design!
of pyramids, canopies, butterflies, flow-
ers and other devices worked in the
new wooden and rosary beads. One wide
band of this kind of trimming has a still
wider fringe of two shades of olive
wood beads exquisitely carved, mingling
with finely carved black wood beads,
finished with a fringe of polished rose-
wood beads in fuschia shape.

Fifty-Tw- o Children In Nineteen Tears
The most extraordinary case of fecun-

dity that I ever heard of came to my
knowledge lust week, says a Naples
(Italy) letter to the Faris lieqUter. About
twenty-liv- e miles from here, and by rail
two or three stations beyond Pompeii, is
the historical city of Noccra (the Nucera
of the ancients). In the rione, or ward,
of I.iposta live Maddaleua Granata,
aged forty-seve- who was married at
the age of twenty-eigh- t to a peasant, just
nineteen years ago. Maddaiena Granata
has given birth to, either dead or living,
fifty-tw- o children, forty-nin- e of whom
were males. She enjoys florid health, ia
robust, and twenty-fou- r hours after her
last accouchement was ready to go out
to her accustomed labor in tho field. She
has no hesitancy in conversing with any
ono about her extraordinary prolificness.
Her physician, Rr. Raphael do Sanctis,
of Nocera, says that there is not the least
exaggeration in these statements. Has
any one ever heard of such phenomenal
fecundity in tho whole history of ma-
ternity fifty-tw- children, alive or dead,
in nineteen years has had triplets
fifteen times.

The New York H WW says a child In
that city was poisoned by u cough syrup
containing morphia or opium. There is
no such danger in Red Star Cough Cure.
It is purely vegetable, prompt, bufe and
sure. Twenty-liv- e cents.

It cost Mr.l'ratt!M,0S:l,:S:i;l.:)3 to found
the Enoch F'utt Free Library in Balti-
more. ,

Col. I). J Williamson, Quartermaster
IT. S, A., ai.d ex-- S. Consul ut Callao,
l'eru, spent $!), ()(() in eight years in try-
ing to cine himself of rheumatism, but
got no r' lii f until he used St. Jacobs
Oil, whii h cured him.

In Portugal elections are held on Sun-ia- y,

un I the bullot box stands between
two tuLits.

Evrrt FART OF TttH Bonv is filled
with veins and arteries; the last carrying
pure blood to build up the tissues the
firit carrying away waste matter. Ture
blood is necessary to health, and the
wasto, if not removed, is poisonous. Dr.
Walker's California Vinegar Bit-tkii- s

stimulate the organs that separate
the poisonous waste from the body.

Dealers in wild nnimals in Europe
often lose $12,000 a year by tho death of
animals. The profits of the dealers are
enormous, however.

".l? '!"" n11 oU"r Homoilles," Isv.itt, h W . ilnnurNt, Iinvtnn, Inn.,writes of Allen's bun HitNam. lie, hits ..old Itlr PiKMt yenrs, nml II give sat Infliction in allcanes. fiOe. A-- g per boll In. llniEninls.
Two millions of tun of lee Hre required an-

nually to keep the people of Now York cool.

The "Favorite Prescription."
fir. It. V. Pierre, of Unffnlo, N. Y., whosennme hnt liecomn known over the world

Hinnidh his sticccxs ns ft li vsirian, and epee-iull- y

tlirouith the reputation of 1,1s "tloliien
.Medical llisrovery." 1ms done a good work in
Preparing an rsNrlal rented v forttie nuinrdls-IrrsHhi- K

trouble clamed as "female weakness-rs.-"It is known as Hie "Favorite Prescrip-
tion." I mler its administration all the pelvic,organs are strengthened, anil the woman he-
roines that embodiment, of health and beauty
Which Uodjnlendj'd licrjo bo.

The cirnr of Hnssla derives an lncoino of
10,0110,00.1 from hia personal estate.

It ll PI n re, llrenrlt. or Ilortiln.
neglected, often becomes strangulated andproves fatal. We employ a new method and
Kuarnntee a rnre In every ease or no pa v. Send
10 t ents in stamps for pamphlet and references.
vtorui'B inspensiiry Mediaal Association, Ulll
Main street, Buffalo. N'. Y.

Tmk French courts have ruled that oven a
key can do duty as a wedding rin.

Greatest Discovery slnre 1 Ift'i.
For rough, colds, sore thront, bronchitis

larviiKitls, and consumption in its earlv stages
nothing equals Dr. Pierre's "(iolilen "Medieal
Discovery." It is also a great hlood-piirlfl-

and strength-restore- r, or tunic, and for livercomplaint, and costive condition of tho bowels
It hits no equal. Sold by druggists.

Fot'K men took out. in one month $100,000
from a Montana silver mine.

The pnrest, sweetest and best Cod Liver Oil
jn the world, manufactured from fresh, healthylivers, upon the seashore. It is absolutely pure
and sweet. Patients who have once taken itprefer it to nil others. Physicians have de-
cided it superior to imv of the other oils in
market. Made, by Caswell, Hazard As Co., New
1 ork.

CllAPPKn it a N it&Tface, pi m piesTand rough
skin cured by using .luniper Tar Soap, made by
I aswell, Hazard & Co., New York.

Petroleum V. IS null v.
i). Tt. Txtrke, Petroloom V. Nasbv, editor

Toledo "lilado," writes: "1 had on a forefinger
of my right hand one of thoso pleasant pets, a

lun-ioiin- The linger became inflamed to adegree unbearable and swollen to nearlv twice
its natural size. A friend gave me Hkniiy's
Cahikh.ic Salve, and in twenty minutes
the pain had so much subsided as to give mo a
fair night's rest, which I had not had before
tor a week. Tlio inflammation left the linger
In inlay. I consider it a most valiiablearticle."

No one should delay when they have a conchor cold, when a 30 rent bottle of Bigolow's
Posit.ve Cure will nmmntlv sn.l ..ri..them. Dollar size cheapest for family use orchronic cases.

Fritner Axle (Jrense
Is kept hy all dealers. One lsx lasts as longas
two of any other. Kertdved medals at N. C.
Sta'e Fair, Centennial and Paris Kxposition.

Hest, easiest to nse and cheapest. Plso's
Remedy for Catarrh. By druggists. 50c.

waiivi-tm- i .Cal the curfew boll rings at
0:30 o'clock every night.

imED Star
TRADE Vtf MARK.

jreo front Vpialai, Mtnrtica anU 1'oiton.safe. OKn
PROMPT. O'AT PRI'dUIBTt AM n DEal KKn.

THK H AfUH A. TOtiKT.FR CO.. BAI.TUIORT. MO.

T JACOBS Q

UEHMAri REM
Cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,

For Pain neiatrii, ioiutM,; KH'E.
nnriist,

FIFTYnrui, CKNTS.
etc.

j uukLO a. TUUbi.tK IU UAlI lKUlifc, !)

CATARRH
disease

m,""D ls
'lueoibratto. It generally
irigluates in the nasalmmMassages and maintains Its
liuliKliold in the head.

I'rora this iioint it sends
'HAvrnfTDl J hurth a lioiKnnous virus

iloug the membranous lln- -
uga and through the7 organs, corrupting
ho blood ami nroduciuu
ither troublesome and dan

gerous symptoms.
. . ,- in i. n i -

II IVf Pl"lir"IV;rty '""ed ii.oii a correct
MAT r,rar,Kll"iP"1" 111 lui" H.'KH

S I hm W l"alld ran be dM!lidud upon.
Ul cents nt flruu'uUtK or liv until.

KLY lUiuTHKitS, DriiKKlsts. Owego, N. Y.

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!
Uurtlwi KliiKof I'uluriMieveapaiitoi whjicvcrnl

lure. Hie niimieiiut Is applied, ami U a huusrlioUremedy wherever known for llh. uiiiatlmn. Nuurat-glu- .
HuaUacht) and Toothache, Hurn ami bualdJ,

fcliralnn ami bruises, lilarrhtea byaeiiierv. sura
Tliroal. Ulcer. Kresh YVuuiuU, etc. fiiirin will notbliMrr if applied, and bruises will heal lit a day thatwould require a week ly any other mclhoit. Thremedy lb lurnislleli In powder, with label, out., amilk kent by mull, pollute paid. It Is put up lu Me.. $1
and i .iirkh'es. Tha ;., or trlaf whoareduced uj liquid form, will nil u bottles, whioaare worth at retail. $. AkouIs can coin moituysuli.
mult. It la worth tea lime lu cost for burn aluuo.
buud postal notes or two uent stamps. Addross

L. li. K1C11A.KD3, bolo i'ropnutor, Toledo, Ohio.

No Rope to Cut Oft Horses' Manes
t'elehnited ' KCl.l P K UAl.TKIt

nil it it l if i, r. i oiiioiiieu. cannot
be Slipped by any Uorse. .satnp.u
tinner to any pari ot u.n. tree, on
receipt of $1. bold by all Saddlery,
Hardware ami iiurness
Special discount to the Trade.
Send for Price List.
J. ( . l.MiHTIIOl SE,

Hoc hesler, N. V.

AGENTS WANTED
We want a reliable Uidy or int in oach town and

towiihlilp to Hell our KOtxl; also kvihtuI agents. P,tr
tlcultti-siree- . AUUrtoJ.KKt:itsus MVu Co.. Toledu.O

nOHSfOFS KVlTOOIHPOWDER
Keeping Tlh rcj4 tiMin. Hdajthy.
"1I I. NtMMlhum'ii world tviiowiietl Htd I'lovrr
m iMiHMjsiiurnH cure t'ver cuhfB n io 6 Uavs. ;

triii Utkt u. K. H. l.wlh. liox JM,Sau Kr'nc'iat O.t'ul.

PENSIONS INCREASED
I Alt'y, ash'u, 1). ('

MITCH t :l. IH Perlurated Jtellndonnacure all Acliv aud Fain, bine llem-eu- y

tur that iuL.i ru7 blwvu tlie Biiuuldvoi. bold
by cutc.i r wu.

ThTelnna Indnrwi Tfnir TTalr Ttenewsn Itamr la ntwart attended with gtwid rrmilbvKor thront and lun troubles, the moat re-
liable remedy in Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral.

ThrhkIb a deflninney of 8.U0U tons In theJava coffeejerop thinjear.
SometMnc Abent Bracelet.

Bracelet have at all times been much In use
among barbaric nation, and the women fre
quently wear ieveral on the tame arm. The
finer kind are of mother ef pearl, fine rold oi
liver; other of less value are made of plated

iteel, horn, bra., copper, bead, etc This,

peeles of personal ornament was exceedingly
common In Europe ln prehlstorlo times. The
bracelets of the Bronze Age were either ol
gold or bronze, sliver being then unknown. In
shape they wore oval and ponannular with
expanding or trumpet shaped ends, having an
opening bet woen them of about half an Inch
to enable them to be easily slipped over the
wrlnt. Those of gold were gonerallr nlaln.
hammered rods, bent to the requisite shape,
butthoaeof bronze were often chased with
elegant designs, showing a cultivated tasta
Some forms of spiral armlets of bronxe, pecu,'
liar to Germany and Scandinavia, covered th
whole forearm, and were doubtles Intended as
much for defence ngnlnnt a sword stroke as fo
ornament. The Etruscan and early Koman
forms of bronze bracelets were for the most
part cylindrical, with overlapping ends, or
spiral or serpent-shape- There were also the
common forms In the l'lso's Cure for Consump.
tion saved my life. In this vicinity all know
its merits.

L. L. Whippli, Druggist,
Klntner, Mich., March, 1885.

Iron Age of Northern Europe, while silver
bracelets of great elegance, formed of plated
and intertwisted strands of silverware, and
plain penannular hoops, round or losenge- -
shaped In section and tapering to the extremi
ties, became common towards the close of tha
pagan period. Tn the Middle Ages bracelets
were much less commonly used ln Europe, bnt
the custom has continuod to prevail among
Eastern nations at the present time.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake,
Dock, Plpslasewn, Junlcr llerrle, and other well
known and valuable vegetable remedies. The com- -

lilnntlon, proportion, and preparation are peculiar to
Huotl'a Saraarllla. giving It curative power not pos-
sessed by other medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the tiest blond purifier before the public. It eradi-
cates every Impurity and cures Scrofula, Salt Ruoiidj,
Hulls, Pimple, all 11 11 mom. Dyspepsia, nillnusneu.
Sick Headache, IndlKcstlon, General Dehllty,Calarrh,
Hheiimatlsm, Kidney and Liver Complaints, It over-
come that tired feeling, and builds up the sytm.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met uniaralleled succesa at home. Such ha be
come It popularity In Lowell, Mass,, where It I made,
that whole nelgTiborhoods are taking It at the same
time. Tho same wonderful success Is extending all
over tho country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dnigglsts. gl ; six for A Prepared by
C. I. HOOD CO., AKthecarles, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
Railway's

Ready

Relief
CURES AND PREVENTS

Colds, Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Inflammations, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Headache, Tooth
ache, Asthma

DIFFICULT BREATHINC.
Ct'UKS THE WORST PAIN'S In from one to twenty

minutes. Nut (INK HOI'H after readlns this ad-- .
vertisenient need auy into NUKr'KB WITH PAIN.
Hallway's Hendv Keller Is a Mure Cure fartveiy Pain, Spralna, llriilae. I'alnatathe Knelt, iiet or l.lmba. It was

the FlrHt and In the Only
I'AIN KKIIKKV

That Instantly atoiu the most eicrnciatinB pains,
allavs iiillammatioti, and cures Contention, whether
01 the I.iiiiks, Stomach, bowels, or other glaud or
entails hy one allcatioii.

A half to a teiLspooittul in half a tumbler of water
will in a lew minutes euro Cramps, Hpanins. Hour
Htoinach, Heartburn, Nervousness, HleeplessneA.
Bick Headache, liiarrhira, Dyaeutery, Oolic, flatul-ency, and all internal iwina.

Malaria In Its Various Forms
There is not a remedial at-r- in the world that will

cure Fever ami Anna and all other Malarious, billons
and other Iimir. aided hv HAinVAY'H I'lI.I.H,
so'Pheka UAIIWAVN Kh,lV KKI.lKK.itlly eenla per bottle. Hold by dru((lts.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLM RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
For the Cure of all Chronic Diseases.

Chronic Rheumatism, Herofula, Hvphilltlo Coin,
plaints, etc, Isee our hook tin Venereal, etc.; price 2$
centsi, (llamliilar Mwelllnir, liai'kiiin Dry CoiikU,
Cancerous HleedlliK of the l.uiiK.

Waier Untsh, White HwelllnK. Tumors, Plm-ide-

lllotchea, Lruptious of the iaoe. Ulcer. Hip
l)isea.us, (lout, lro'y, Kicketa, Salt Rbeum. Brou-cluti- s,

CousuiuitioD, luabetea, Kiduey, Uladder,
Liver Cuuiiilaiut. etc.

SCROFULA,
Whether transmitted from parent or acquired. Is
within thu curativerauKO "t the banaparllilan lte- -

aolvent.
Cures Lave been made whero persona have been

afflicted witU Scrofula from their voiith up tn ', M
amUllyi arMof aK. by 1)R. RADWAY'S HARSAPA-lill.l.lA-

HKSOl.VKNT, a remedy comiioaeil of
of extraortiinary medical protertle. enen-tia- l

to inirifv, heal, repair and iuviKorale the broken
down and wasted body. Oiiick. pleasant, safe and

in its treatnieni ami cure.
bold by all drtiKKisi. One dollar a bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
Tho Great Liver and Stomach Remedy

Forthorum of all disorirs of the fltnmfcrh, LWftr,
, ...1. uiu.i - vt r,.a.a,A. rJ()WiiS, JYKIUOB, uiatlili'i, m'ltijiio i.im.neoa,

of Aictitt Hcadurhf, (Ji)8t( vene, IniliKttation,
ItillouHmwH, Fvt, InriitiiuiiHtiou ot tb Howeli,
ImIi-h- . and all ili riiijinntH of the intarul viscera,
l'lin lv vK'tall", coutAiuuiK no mercury, miuvrttU
or ilelrteriou driiKH.

lTi ,2.) ceuu per uox. bold by au arat?KBi.

DYSPEPSIA!
Ir. Kinlwuy'a HilU aro a cure for this com- -

j laint. '1 lioy rwtoie htn'tiK'th to th tonnwh aud
enullo it to I'orlorm Hh . The ynittoiii
of lywpe)Miftilir.a.Hi,ar,innl with them the haV.il it y of
thu Hyhtinii to cont ru t UiHtaHfM. Take the

to dinu'iioiiH, aud olmorve what we ay iu
"J'';i!H uud Trim" rwwiKM taiK diet

IJr-Sti-
ul lctt.r Htamp to IMC. II AD WAY Ac

OO., No. Wurreii htrcfl. New York, fur
"ul-- c a. id 1 rtio."

"Iie mire to yet KADWAY'S.

CQNSUr.lPTION.
1 havo a pofektlve remedy fur th abur dls ; by it

ate thruauils ol cbe t the wont hied end of Ions
Btsndinc hsve been cured. Indeed, lostrnnjtls my felta
ln lueillcs. y, tlit 1 alii end TWO Bol'ri.Ko FRll
toK'llier with Val UAbl KTltKATIbK en tlilidt
W uy ufrc rer. Glveeipr.is end f. O. sddrrci.

lilt. T. A. eLuJl'U, 1.1 1'tarldt., htw Tort.

per ct. PROFIT mui""" Am!"(00 Hai lter Hurjilar Alarm. Send for elrctilan
and terms, barker a: Co.,l;c Nassau Ht.,N'. V.

n!J n:!l Great English G.ut anl

Oval Uox, it.OO i reuna, 6Q ct.
a ft VITCD An Mn or WominliirmyI R I fa I 1 I tfc,i'uunl to i our ,Cd helry Sli.

I 7 S4 ! eeraueiasnd tipemei. f.KpruMtlnad-V- .
. J Ysn.t. I UIOU..IUII oumt KKKI faroi'uisri

V f Ire titaudard dilvar-war- e Cu. iloalou. Ma.
I ttnr relief i nn?n.

KIDDER 8 PASTILLE8r.Ww.,, Ut
MuuMswwa,

v. v . ai

2G MWJ? 2G
CERTS ISwloCEHTS

for L-X-
MT

tor

THE BEST AJVD CHEAPEST

COUGH or CROUP

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL
ItContalna no Opium In Any Form.

AI.I.KVH 1,1'NH IIAI.HAM In ThreeBottle, Price .1 AO Cent and W I fer Mottle.
Thet'ent Hottleare mt up for the accommodation
of all who dealre almplr a t'ouith or t 'roup Remedy.
Thone delrlns a reaiedy fur CONSUMPTION or any
l.UNtl Hl.sKA.Nt should seeure tli lurKeSI hottlc.
Price, 25c, 60c. and $1 per Bottle.

SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

I 11 idRit. rvl 'lr Hltlpra, apnr- -

Wi llv'' 'tlth V I pat i vh ami tonic, purifies tha
I ifJ;iA I lilootl, strengthens tlio llvnrf V land kltlnev. atwl will rAatiim

lieslth, however lust.
Vinegar lllttera lsthe

best tliactivered for
tinimntlng ingestion, curinpr
liesdache and iiiciuaslng tha
vital powers.

Vlneirar lllll... dm.
flats tJia foorl, rrfrnlates the stomach and bow-
els, giTing healthy and natural sleep.

Vlnearar Illttera Is the (treat dlsessa
and stands at the head of all family ran-exile- s.

No house should erer be viilaout it.
Vinegar Blttere cures Malarial, Elliotts and

other ferers, dlsnsaes of the Heart, l.irer and
Kidneys, aud a hundred other painful diaorders.

Rend fr either of our Taluahln reference
nooks for ladles, for formers, for merchants, our
Medical Treatise on IHseases, or our Catechism
On Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
be In the hands of every child aud youth la the
country.

Anr Ins of the above boolts mailed free on
receipt of four ceuts for registration fees.
B.H. McDonald Drug Co., 6 Washington BU, N. Y.

N Y N U- -3

ALL FIRST-CLAS- S

Storekeepers now keep it for Sals

Mmmmm
TO PARENTS.

Many baking powders are very pernicious to
Health, anil while everyone rpgnriU his own, he
should also liave a care tor the tender ones
tha little children.

SEA FOAM
contains none of tho bail qualities of baking
powders soda or snlorntus. Jt contains no
hurtful ingredient no uluin or anuA.

SCIENTIFIC.
All oliomluta u.l.n ..,.1...A.t

coiniiieutl It. Housekeetiers who have uswl itu.ill 1 41 , , . .mil nam iiuutiier. cooKH, wnorio IX'SI ciioris
have failed with other powders, are jubilant
over Hea foam. Haves time, saves labor, avea
tfiorteti.

It ia positively unequnlod. Absolutely pure.
Used by the leading hotels and rest mi rants in
New York city and throughout the country.
Kor sale by all flrtst-clat- grocein.

QANTZ, JONES .0 CO.,
17G Duane St., X. Y.

5 TON
WAGON SCALES.imm Tr brum sb4 Bm Bos,

JoN KH ht pTt th fralfht for tr

' JDNts Or IIN0M
li Juuliutntou,

CAN'T
YOU Hop Piasters.

Highly medioated for tho sure ofBEAT Piu uu uiMwee. a won-larf-

Porous PlaaUir

" ' viri-u- oi ITO.U it Op.I Cur iii.uutly, Baokaehe, Uma side, Crlok,I stitch Fmal Pain Bore ifuolo, Rlioumatlam.
l nMKi,uimorDuiiintnvnM Tn,. iivut..i..I tor known. Call far Uop Plaator, 35o. every wVior

PAY WHEM CURED ''"" m'i"nt"e0nfl.

.k' .,T:nSn deuce In our nl.llllyandwllllnijncH nf inaukiiul u. pav when the cure lamade, wn cun all chmnlc lilseane ami ask no iay
uiiiii uiicrtuti cure laelTecte.r. Describe your case fullv ull ,.m Ktamp

Hex 101, Hullnlo. N. V. '

rvf If
CURIS WHlkE ill list rails
l ounn nyrun. Taatea k.khI. Use r 1
in nine, eioin riy flrilKirlHtx. M

ftaat

f.lORPiliflEo&'agR?
ivAslLV VUU.KO, ailVIl'U FREE.

OR. J. C. HOFFMAN. Jefferson, Wisconsin.

FACE, HANDS, FEETami H ihcir liii.rfi-.-liiii- inclmlin la-- 1

lf enil Hevrlopnii nt. 8u rll'inie. Hair, llirth
2."J- E-

Mark. Moli-- W,1, Molh. Kv.lV N,we U'llt ll..u.K .,.,l, . I

t"2 .JVi then- Ilr. joll n 'ao.,1..., .
U .. St., AUwnj. .l. hAl'h'tl Hi;u. il.JPATFNTQ ObtaineO. Sand .tamn for
Bah, 1'atent Lawyer, Wahiuntou. D, C

fnv.HiT.'lTA'rKli MEN.'
' AOQ """wed a free trial of thirty days of the unaof Ut. liye's Celebrated Voltaic licit witn Klectric hua.penaory Appllancea, for tkn K'eciv relief and tier,rnanentcureof Aereou lieMlitu. loss c.f Vitalilv andXuriAoiKi, and all kitulreil trouble. Also fur manyother diseases. Complete reaUirui Ion to Health, Via-or- .

and Manhood miaruiitecil. risk ia Incurred. Illus-trate- d
pnmt.hlet In inilrd enivd.tr nuilliil free, by ad.dh VOLTAIC UV.L.T CO.. Warshull.IUlVnl

nutkth rti n
v. .1.1 . 1.,, elcm.di.t, an4 hit. iveeimo.t uattaihAl iu,LiUunoiMd boa,a. sirloier MURPHY BROS..

iia, icMrs M, b. ia. fit...
trut Chalcil ww puwic and now ranksCo. tmonf the ietding aiadi

Clnolnnu.,V" VSI ut
k. flrlln A 4 A L.

1

pennyroyal:
ENGLISH

Only

JO LADlfcB.
oii bi r.PSE

aio., n it iter Mat

.JiVkt ftil vfa.a ssi a..., .
,PaUa4a.la PILLS


